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TORTHERN~ MESSENGER

thrust their long bills inithe soft groundsink-
ingitalmost to the roots, and rawit forth
immediately with a worm on the point. :of
the bill. They never draw the worm fròm
the ground suddenly, but are very .creful
not to mangle it.. When they have laid the
worm ontheground, they throw it into
their jaws with a sudden motion and then
swallow it. They consume insects andi ber-
ries in the sane way, and .take up small
stones. Zoologi i..Gerde

In the London Zôological Gardens the
cage of this bird is in a dark stall;. some
straw is piled up in one corner. The kiwi
conceals itself behind this straw. during the
day. If the keeper takes it out (rom its
hiding place it lookspuzzled for a tîne, but
when it is placed on the ground -titurns its
back and runs back to the straw in the most
absurd style. After the sun goes aoSyn ·it
runs about in.a lively inanner, and thrusts
its long bill into every corner.

The female in the London gar fns has
laid several eggs. The bird wegha little
more than four pounds, and the eggs, which
are remarkably large, weigh betweýn four-
teen and fifteen ounces.

" The skin of these birds is very. tough
yet flexible, and the chiefs in New Zedland
set great value upon it for the manufdcture
of the i state mantle, permitting Mdo infe-
rior person to wear them,and being extreme.
ly unwillingly to part vith thei even for
a valuable consideration."-Fron, Brchm's
Aninal Life.

Temperance Departient..

THE LITTLE TESTAMENT.,

3Y MARY -DNELL CHELLIS.

G 1h. Goodalethe miniterpmTr-asidc
paris, vas sitting in lis study late at night.
A sermon which Le had j st completed y.
upon the table. before hùn. To-morrow
would be the Sabbath, and. le needed rest,
butsome powerseemedto hold him in await-
ing attitude, as if expecting a summons to
active duîty.1

The clock struck twelve, and as it ceased
a rap was heard upon the window looking
seaward. He threw it up, asking

Who is there ?"
"A friend who brings a message from the

dead," wasreplied.
" Go to the door and I will admit you,"

said Mr. Goodale.
By the lilit of the stars lie saw that his

visitor was dressed as a sailor but the mo.
ment the young mina entered the room he
doubted if' the dresshadnot been assumed
as a disguse.

" I thank you for alowing nie to cone
in," said the stranger quickly. "I should
not be here to-niglit but for a promise I
have made, and one is never sure of to-
morrow."

" True, my friend; - was thinking of that
when you rapped upon my window. I lad
finished mny sermon for to-morrow, and I
thouglht-ow strange it would seem if an-
other should read it. But you told me you
lhad a message to me froin the dead."

" And I lave, sir. Three weeks ago at
this very.hour a shipinate of mine died,
and lie wislied me to tell you lie lad died
trusting in the Lord Jesus, because of a con-
versation he had with you one day on the
beach. You gave hun a little Testament,
which lie always carrie d with him. Hegave
it to me before lie died, and here it is. I
proinised to read a verse init every day, and
I have kept my proinise."

Mr. Goodale took the worn volume and
rend the iname lie had himself nvritten more
than a year before. Then it all came back
to him-the terrible oatlis le lad heard,
and the daring recklessness of the sailor who
had uttered them. This recklessness resulted
in danger, from which lie had saved the
swearer, and thus a bond of friendship was
established between them, Their acquaint-
ance was short, but it vas long enough for
much carnest conversation, and vhen they
parted the little Testament was given with
mnany prayers that it might prove the means
of salvation to him who received it.

" And John Drury is dead."

Yes,. air-; and when he wentI last my1
best friend. 'Ze was a brave man and true;
and oh ! air, he did so.long to live to see bis
Lmother once more and telllier that he had
given up his drinking andall his other wild,
ways. But wihen lie found lie must go be
aid-il was al right and the Lord would
take care of her."

" Tell me of his sickniess.'"
" There is not mnuch to tel], sir. ,He was

taken down with a slow fever, and though
the best was done for him that could be he
grew worse until .lie died. He vanted to
abk his mother's forgiveness. I promised
to do it for him, and fonday I must go to
see lier. He said hc should never have bee
a Chisitiai but for you.'"

".Ihis mother a Christian 1"
I'Yes, sir. He todme more than once

that he knew sh prayed for him every night
and morning. He said that troubled him.
when lie first left her,: but he could dro wn
it all out with liquor, and he got so at last
that le didn'; care.".

I' He nist have been a bard drinker. I
judged so from his looks and appearance.
wlen I saw him."

"Yes, sir, le was, but hfter le began to
read the Testament be He signed
Ma pldge never to taste h1-ir again, and
he kept it too. He couldn'b Se laiïghed out.
of it, and finally nobody lied."

"I am thankful to hear such a re órt of
him, and to see a friend of his. Youwill,
of course, spend the remainder of the nighit
in town 7"

"Yes, sir."
.. ' And to-morrow ? Will you he here to

morrow! I would like to sec you again."
As the young man hesitated t reply, Mr.

Goodale said:
"Will you be my gtiest 1 ['have a -oom

which is often occupicd by sailors; some-
bimes by one I knöw well, and sometimes

by a sti'aigr."
." I amnttanger.''

"But c.have sçme sympathies in com
mon, John Drury was..your friend, and li
was also mine.» >

"But, sir, lie did not know much of me
If he had knownmore he might bave cared
for ne-ess." .

The·speaker was young, yet there were
deep lines of dissipation on his face. His
eyes were blood-shot, and it was iwith an
Sidelt effort that lie maintained his part iii
conversation with so fitly chosen words.
Mr. Goodale look ed at him earnestly, seeing
another soul to be saved or lost. Perhaps
that very iight was to be the turning
point'in a life which would continue for
ever.

"I return you the Testament," lie sid
placing it in bis visitor's21and. lIWhen I
gave it to your friend I ay ed that abless-
ing night go with it. ilyou allow me
now to pray with-you 1 Perlaps you have
praying parents wffo have remembered you
while out upon the sea."

"I never heard my father or mother
pray. If I lad I might have been difgerent.

" Then let lue pray for you unw, as we
are together for the first tim e. Will you
kuel withl mue "

Jerould Nason liadnever bowed the knee
in prayer. He lad not been religiously edu-
cated. He iad comle to the parsonage
that niglt to redeeru lis promise before de-
ivering hlinself to the debauch he was sure
awaited him ; but lie could not refuse to
kneel with one who lad so trusted him.
The prayer was short, but it touched a heart
long hardened ; and whe Ithe two rose fronm
their knees the sailor said in a broken
voice :

" There may be hope for me after ail,
thougli I told Drury he wasted his breath
an mue,.I want to tell you mystory,if you
are wiln to bear it."

"I shaif be glad to hear it. Perhap.
can help you insoni way, and if I eau you
may be sure that I will."

" Can you take away froin me the appe-
tite for strong drink I am almost crazy
for it now.".

"I can give you something in place of
it. Ican makeyou acup of strong coffee."

" Then do, sir. I am going mad with
thirst."-

The coffee was soon prepared, anddrank:
with eagernes. Then the stony was tolad.

A boy reared in luxiry, learning to drink
wine at bis father's table, and so outraging
his famil.y that before he had attained bis
majority he was ordered to leave his father's
bouse for ever.

An allowance was made for his support
and directions given for obbaining it.

"I never drew a cent o lat allowance,"
le said proudly ; adding : " I am nt going
to blame my father for disowning me, but
I do blame him, for teaching me ta. drink
wine. I would hâve starved before I would*
liave-been indebted to him for a crustof
bread. I bave done allkinds of work, and
lived in all kinds of quarters, exceptsuch as
I was used. to at home. . I have never re-
vealed my true name to any one but John
Drury and yourself, and I-shall probably.
never reveal it to another."

"I think you will, my friend," responded
Mr. Goodale . "I have faith that you will
yet honor that naine. You are only
twenty-five years old. You may lave a
long life beforte you. Can you think.of
living forty or fifty years as you have lived
the lastfive ?"
:"i would rather die this very night. I
have just lived on from day to day, and
when things got so bad that I was desperate
I drank unti1 forgot it all."

"How about the awakening 1"
"I can't tell you that, sir. Nobody ean

ever know what that is unles he has folt it.
It is past description."

"Have you never felt any dire to re-
form 1",

"Yes, sir. Twice since I left home. I
lave tried and failed. If I try again it
will be for the last time. Three times and
out."

"No, my friend, no ! Never give up, al-
though.yon fail seventy times. Will you
try againnow? Will you be my guest over
the Sabbath and refrain from drînking 7"

"Yes, sir, I will. Itis my last chance and
I will take it."'

This was said after a silence of some min-
utes; said, too, with an etmphasis which
betrayed something of the struggle this de-
cision lad cost.

The Sabbath services were unusually im-
pressive. People said the- minister spoke
with greater sölemnity than ever before; as
if the burden of souls pressed leavily upon
him.

Jerould Nason could not rest. He had
risen from lis bed at early dawn. Indeed,
le lad hardly laid himself down before the
light gleamed faintly in the:cast;If-withl-
out forfeiting is word le could have ob-
tamned the drink le so mucli craved lie
would have sacnificed for it his every lope
of the future. A score of times that day
he opened the little Testament, yet at gniht
le had not read a single word.
. "You are tired, my friend. Why not
seek rest 7" said Mr. Goodale kindly.

"Where eau I find it7" was asked in re-
ply. -

" Let nie show you." And the minister
pointed to Christ's words ":Come unto me,
allje thatlabor and are heavy laden, and I
wil iveyou rest." ,

-Jo wcanIgo to Him."
The Christian minister explained simply

as to a little child.
IAnd vill the figlit all be over if I give

myself to Christ ?"asked the young man.
"I dare not promise yoiu tlat it will, but

I eau promise that God will.give you grace
to conquer if you trustl un to the end.
Will you do thisl"

"I wiill try. I ean do nothing ese. Will
youpray for me?"

"Be sure I will. Will you pray for
yourself "

I will try."
In the solitude of bis chamber Jerould

Nason made these trials. Shut up to him-
self and God,hiswholesoulwentout in one
long, agonizing prayer for strength and for-
giveness. He was so worn andweary that
ho but half realized lthe pence with came to
him, yet lie slept.-.t

he sun was high u the heavens when le
awokethe next day, wondering and ques-
tioning. He looked around and there was
the little Testament, which made all plain.
Ho lad begun a newlife. He realizedthat
it would be a continued struggle, but le
would trust in God.

Two more days and ho was still at the
parsonage by the sea. He did not wish to
meet any of the people, but at night le
would.sit by the ocean gazing out upon the
waste of waters, as if lie saw what others
saw not. "I must go to John Drury's
mother. I must go to lier and thon I must
look for work,"lie said as le returned from
one of lis lonely vigils.

"Suppose I go vith you," responded lthe
clergyman. "I sliould be glad to see John
Drury's m.other ; and I have a brother who,
I thiik, manhy give yo nemploynent if you
like to go into a store.".

I would like it of al thing. - My fâther
is a merchant, and he éxpected meto learni
hisbusiness."

Mrs. Drury was so thankful to hear of her
son' 'conversion to Christ that she could
hardly niourn for his deathl.• The mney
he lad lefther î-as sadly needed, but she
was ready to give it ail for the ittle Testa-
ment he had carried. next his -heart.

"I won't take it from you,"osbe said to
his friend. "I have ny old Bible that is
enough for me, John was always a good
boy to me til Ithe drink got fast hold.on
hinm. It's the drink that does the muischiof.
IL ruins the men ancd makes the homes
'wretched. What eau a poor woman do?1"
she exclaimed. "If I was like some do you
think 'd beere knitting stockings and
doing my bit of work ? No, indeed, I
wouldn't. I'd calîlthe people together, and
,d enlist every one I could to figit for
the Lord against the demon of aicohol.
That's what I would do ; but as I am I ca
only pray."

" Pray for me mother, and will talk for
you," respondei Jerould Nason.

" Wilyou? will you l"she asked eagerly.
"God helpling me, I will, as soonu as I

have provedmyself worthy,'" he replied,
andso the contract wassealed.

For two years hue worked faithfully,
know nasa consistent Christian, and winning
many friends. Reconciled to his family,
they were proud to ownhim as one of thicir
number, and yet le chose to remainiwitlithe
merchant who trusted lim when he dared
hardly trust himself.

The time came when he felt called to re-
deem his promise. A large hall was fillcd
with a waiting audiQnce. As le stood be-
fore this audience le held in his hand the
little Testament vhich ivas his constant
compaion.

le tlad the story which lad been told him
by John Drury, and then le told his own
story with a pathos which brouglit tears to
many eyes.

" I am talking for Mother Drury, while
she is prayin for a blessing upon my
words,' lie saiu when about to close. "If it
were not for thatI couldneverlhave spoken
to yun as-Ihave this evening. I am speal
iug for lier still when I repeat: ' Look lnot
thou upon the wine when it is red, when it
giveth its color l the cup, when it muoveth
itself anight. At thelast it biteth like a ser.
peut and stnmgethlike an adder.'-Temper-
ance Advocale.

MR. SMITHIES AND THE DOCTORS.
Dr. Dawson Burns tells the foll•wing

'tary ofthe editor of the "British 'Vor-
man." I knew him when he ais working
first as manager of gutta percha works in
the City Roal; but wihen hie was gettinug
more deeply cngmged ,in his publications it
was necessary fan hini to reduce the strain
upon his constitution. A severe illress
about this time was a cause of anxiety, and
going to York to consult lis family doctor
hewas informed that nothing could ave
his life but a small quantity of wine per
day. When Mr. Smithies adnitted that lie
miglit take this prescription medicinally;
withoutbreaking the piedge, but unged tiiJ
his action, if known, would be liab to sus.
picion and weaken his temperance influ-
ence, the doctor could only reply thatje
was very sorry, and that being awae of the
facts, ho wouli not have given the order
had it not been positively indispensable.
Silenced but nt convinced-thougi'know-
ing the doctor to be both able and conscien-
tious-Mr. Smithies came up expressly lo
London again to consult Sir James Clark,
and when assured by him that wine was not
necessary, le could scarcely iestrain his j oy.
He thanked God, took Sir James Clark's
prescription, and recovered. Hadhe yielded
to his friend at York, and had lie survived,
li would have added one more to the num-

ber of cases where the use of wine in illness
as been falsely regarded as the preserver

of life and restorer of health.

LIQUORDOM IN NEW YORK.
FoOn Versus 'LIQUO.

FooD.-Butchers, 2,098 ; Bakers, 1,110;
Grocers, 4,118 ; Total, 7,326.

LrQuoR -Hotel Keepers, 4,819 ; Beer
Sellers, 3,722 ; Store Keepers, 534; Illicit
Dealers, 1,000; Total, 10,075.

The above startling facts show that the
sellers of Liquor out-number the sellers of
Food by 2,749.-Episcopa. Recorder.
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